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Trinity Delegation Finds 
NSA Congress Reassuring 
By HERB MOOR! 
"Student Responsibility" was the theme of the Eleventh Annual Con-
gress of the National Student Association. This was particularly important 
to Trinity since we are one of fifteen pilot campuses experimenting with 
projects which increase the role of the student in directing American Higher 
Education. We found that Trinity had a relatively imaginative program al-
ready initiated, including the current Freshman Orientation program. 
One aspect of the congress which 
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8:00 Holy Communion 
Corporate Communion 
Breakfa t for cia of 1961 
11 :00 ;\lorning Prayer 
ermon by the haplain 
5 :00 College Vespers 
peaker : The Rev. Jack 
Grenfell was rather disappointing was the 
legislative. The group appeared to 
take th attitude that it was so im-
portant to "take stands" that xplora-
ive debate was kept at a minimum. 
Often resolutions wer passed because 
the majority of delegates (who were 
on the whole an intelligent group) 
"felt" they were right. Thus, it took 
us twenty minutes to declare that 
Algeria ought to be free because the 
French were interfering with academ-
ic freedom. The arguments by the 
delegate from Yale that there were 
other issues in the Algerian question 
were met by an emotional appeal by 
an Arab stud nt "to set his people 
Offer Seminars Jesters Hit 
free." 
aluable Par t 
This brings me to what I consider 
the most valuable part of the Con-
gress-the appreciation of the prob-
lems of the American spectrum of 
colleges from Morgan State to Har-
vard, from Spring Hill to University 
of California. What ar the opinions 
of the e students on the bul'ning i -
sues of th day? Even more im-
portant how arc these opin ions 
formed? Here at Trinity we take it 
for granted that educat d people ar-
rive at their opinions by rational 
think ing. We often just see our short-
comings without r ealizing that the 
liberal arts tradition, which holds as 
its goal the rational man, is a lmost 
non-existent even as a goal, on many 
campuses. All five Trinity people at 
the Congress, including a vehement 
critic like Fred W erner, agreed that 
Trinity Stud nts were indeed for-
tunate to get the education they do 
receive. Yet we can not isolate our-
selves for we are part of the world. 
We must understand all students if 
we are to know anything about the 
think ing of our country's people. We 
must be ready to exploit eve ry pos-
ibility of extending our philosophy 
of education if our country is to have 
the intellectual strength she needs to 
lead the world. This is truly the main 
. tudent responsibility in an age of 
Chall enge. One way Trinity students 
can meet this need effectively is by 
taking an active interest in N.S.A. 
and stimulating the thinking of other 
tt<dents. 
Engineering Honor 
Awarded to McNairy 
A Trin ity College senior became the 
first Trinity student and the second 
college undergraduate in Connecticut 
to receive a $100 scholar ship from the 
Hartford Engineers Club under a pro-
gram it initiated last year. 
Philip E. MeN airy is one of Trin-
ity's first students to enroll in the 
College's n ew five-y ar engineering 
program, which began with this aca-
demic year. 
The Senate Monday distributed a 
calendar for Freshmen Orientation. 
The calendar, reprinted below, in-
cludes a list of the faculty cooperating 
in the Prospectus program. This pro-
gram is a student-instituted answer 
to the long standing need for inquiry 
into the values of various kinds of 
study and their relation to a Liberal 
Arts curriculum. 
Although Prospectus is specifically 
for the Frosh, the meetings are open 
to all interested faculty and upper-
classmen. The obvious quality of par-
ticipating faculty insure the success 
of the program. 
Goal of Seminars 
Last Tuesday evening the Class of 
'62 met the twenty-four seniors who 
wil l be leading Senior-Frosh seminars 
on a variety of topics. The goal of 
the seminars is to give Freshmen a 
chance to meet and befriend seniors 
whose record of academic achievement 
and popularity qualifies them to facil-
itate the intellectual and emotional 
adjustment to intellectual activities 
which individual freshmen in their 
sem inars should be making. 
The seniors will work in the follow-
ing pairs: Ed Dubei-Bob Olton, Bob 
Scharf-Paul Hersch, Jeny Olson-Fred 
Mauck, Pete Dunning-Karl Schiebe, 
Dick Nolan-Warren Freeman, John 
Widing-Wes Mell ing, Mike Rewa-John 
Foster, Mike Borus-Phil Simshauser, 
Bob Coykendall- at Hathaway, Paul 
Goodman-Doug Frost, Herb Moorin-
Don Seastrom, and Bob Prince-Talby 
Spivak. 
Freshmen Academic Orientation 
Calendar 1958 
October 7-
Senior Mentor Seminars 
Assemble in Chemistry Auditorium 
October 14-
Prospectus-Chemistry Auditorium. 
Professor Meade 
Professor Sapega 
Professor Taylor 
Professor Sterling Smith 
October 21-
S nior Mentor Seminars 
(where arranged earlier by mentors) 
(Continued on page 4) 
President of the Hartford Engi-
neers Club Wesson C. Miller of 
Wethersfielci, said that the club is 
awarding a scho larship annually, but 
will rotate it among Trinity, the Uni-
versity of Hartford and the Univers-
ity of Connecticut, who received it 
last year. 
''Front Page'' 
In Premiere 
The Jesters will open their 1958-59 
season with five performances of Ben 
Hecht and Charles MacArthur's news-
paper melodrama, "The Front Page," 
which was based on their experiences 
as reporters in Chicago during prohi-
bition. 
"The Front Page" tells the story of 
a reporter who is sick of his profes-
sion and who tries to get away from 
it, only to be pulled back by its lure. 
The plot centers around the escape of 
a man about to be hanged, his con-
cealment in the reporter's office, and 
his final discovery. It was first pro-
duced on Broadway in 1928 and re-
vived in 1946. 
Reasons For Selection 
The J esters ' Director, George ich-
ol , explains that the choice of this 
play, in keeping with the Jesters' 
policy, is governed by several factors . 
"First, it has been selected because 
the Trinity students and Hartford 
community are unlikely to see it re-
vived by local theatre groups. Sec-
ond, from a practical point of view, it 
offers many parts to the students, and 
will help-it is hoped-rebuild a good-
sized group of competent student 
actors. Third, it is excellent theatri-
cal entertainment. And last, but per-
haps most important, it is an authen-
tic period piece from an exciting era 
in nited States history." 
Mr. ichols quoted Burns Mantl e, 
noted critic, in saying, "Even thos 
newspapermen who insisted that in so 
many years of service they never had 
met so rough and tough a crew of re-
porters were willing to admit th 
Hecht-MacArthur drama was atmos-
pherically veracious and emotionally 
exciting." 
These alterations were made in the 
cast, Eric Broudy, Schwartz; Dave 
Strawbridge, Kruger; Priscilla Hol-
man, Mrs. Grant; and Mrs. R. K. 
Monis, Jennie. 
(Continued on page 4) 
Senator ReplaceiDent 
To Be Na10ed Monday 
By ED D BEL 
The S nat dccid d Monday night lo by-pass student election of new 
Senior nators by adding to it constitution an amendment stating all 
Senior Senators fore d to withdraw from the Senate will be replaced by a 
tudent nominat d and cl ted within the Senate. 
Campus Chest 
Planning Drive 
The ampus hest Driv , mor com-
monly associated with th fam d gly 
Man ontest, promises to hav some 
surpnsmg n ew additions this year. 
The committee, h aded by Bill D -
Coligny, is now laying plans for the 
campaign, the finale of which will be 
held on Decemb r 11. 
DeColigny reported that he was 
couraged with the large turnout 
last Thursday's m e ting for the organ-
izational repr sentatives. In addition, 
he m t yesterday with the fr shmen to 
explain their position as clef nding 
champions in th Ugly Man Cont st 
since its inauguration on the c<1mpus. 
Trophy Added 
Th new ideas ouilin d to the cam-
pus repr sentatives on Thursday in-
cluded a per man av rage which an 
organization or class must achi ve 
before th y may nter a r epr senla-
tive in th Ugly Man ont st. Also 
new this y ar will be a large trophy 
for the ·lass, fraternity, or campus 
organization which achi ves the high-
est p r man av rage on the campus. 
Th commitl is pr sently s 1 cl-
ing the charit i s which will ben fit 
from the driv . In addition represen-
tative will attend the World Univ rs-
ity Service nfer nc on Octob r 17-
18. In the past a la1·ge percentag of 
the drive has gone to suppolt this or-
ganization. 
Decemb r 11 Fi nale 
The finale on December 11, will in-
clude the Ugly Man Contest, a cak 
sale, and ent rtainment, on which Lhe 
committe is now working. An y up-
perclassm n interested in helping with 
the campaign was urg d to conla t 
John Hunter in Goodwin 23. 
ITALIA J L H 
II Circolo Italiano, the Italian 
Jub will hold it s first meeting of 
th year on Monday evening, Octo-
bet· 13 at 7:30 in 'ook Lo11ng . 
Professor Potter of the English 
department will s how movie of hi s 
recent trip to Italy. The public is 
cordially invited and refre ·hments 
will be served. 
The fear of tudent apathy in such 
an I ction was the leading factor in 
motivating the enate toward this 
a tion. th 1· fa tors wer the time 
consumption and awkwardness of 
small cl ctions. 
E lt'cl ion l\f on day 
In this conn ction, a new Senator 
will b 1 cL d Monday. All interested 
Seniors not n probation holding an 
av rage above 70 in their pr vious 
m ster should con tact their enators 
for possibl nomination. 
1 n other busin ss, Pr sident Scheibe 
appoint d a committe chair d by 
enator Washington to lay the 
groundwork for student participation 
in the new student en ter. This com-
mitt will study plans of action 
r comm nded by oth r schools and co-
ordinate its efl'ort with the Associa-
tion of Ameri an tud nt Centers. 
Parking Pt·oblem 
The plague of past Senates, Lhe 
parking problem, is again popping to 
the fore to challeng the stud nt rep-
r s nLativ s . Senator Mauck and a 
committe was app int d to assist 
D an Lacy in solvi ng th p1·oblem 
nc and for all. Paving of the "top 
of Lh ro ks" ar as fall s into this 
commiLt e's jurisdiction. 
Still in th pr c ss of closing gaps 
in its constitu ion, th enate re tric-
lcd all mon tary allotm nls to those 
clubs with en at approved onstitu-
ti ns d mocratic officet· 1 cti ns, and 
op n' campus membership, honor so -
cicti s b ing xempl from this latter 
rcquir m nl. 
I FC Announces 
Dates, Policies 
The InL rfrat rnity ouncil has an-
nounced the schedul o f v nts taking 
plac during the n xt year. Stunt 
night, will be held on December 10, 
th IFC ing on May 20, and the Giz-
mo ontest will be on the day of the 
Tl'inity- oast Guard football gam , 
ovembCl· l. 
Two new rushing policies have re-
cenLly been adopted by the IFC. Up-
p t·class transfer students must 
a hleve a 70% grade average mini-
mum for on sem sLer at Trinity be-
for lh y will be eligible for rushing 
fraternities. Also there will be no 
paid entertainment in any house dur-
ing rush w k. 
The IFC is still debating the issue 
of the dining of outsiders in the 
houses on party weekends. Again, in 
r gard to party week ends, the IFC is 
s nding out form I tters to the schools 
Trinity plays to inform them that 
drinking is to be restricted entirely to 
the fraternity houses. There will also 
b included a warning to the students 
of the visiting schools to park their 
cars only on Vernon St. and not on the 
parkways or sidewalks as has been 
don e in the past. 
The IFC weekend will probably be 
held in April this y ar rather than in 
Decem ber as it was last year. 
John F. Butler will meet with the 
member of the enior Cia at 
1:00 on Tuesday, October 14th, in 
the Chemistry Auditoriu m. 
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LETTERS 
Last week we unburd .twd our. elves of a fe\\' 
thoughts concerning Lh functions of Lh TriJ!Od 
as a new pap r in g neral and th plac·C> of its 
editorial columns in particular. Thcr is at 
I a t on it m that should l.J0 added to our ad-
mitt dly incomplck list. 
This i our conviction that th Tri!JOd, as th0 
principal ag my or communication on th 
campu , should be accc sib! to all its reader •. 
All stall' m mb •r will weleomc r •cciving your 
impr s ions and your criticism, whcth t· fa\'or-
ablc or oth rwi . 
W al o will be glad to hav , and to print a 
space permits, Lett r to the Editor. We only 
r quire (in common with most newspapers) 
that all lett r . ubmitled f'or publication b 
signed by the writer and that it b' understood 
thaL, except under v ry unu.unl cireumstanc: , 
th signatur' will b print •d. So, gripes of 
kudos, let's hm c 'em! 
GOD'S IN HIS HEAVEN 
It' a li tie too soon to b com salisfi d, sit 
back and 1 t the r st of the wor ld go by, a th 
old ong goes, \\'hil thing. ar going well at 
Trin. It' a littl too oon to , it back and pat 
our cl\'e on the back; classes ha\' just begun. 
Exc pt for th noi e from th stcamshovcl and 
th pumps, the campus is a pretty qui t place. 
In id th quadrangle whcr th bch moths of 
mod rn t 'chnology h<w n'L made lheir way, 
life goe on at it notoriously ea y pace. The 
clock tow r strike the quarter hour , the 
ground ' crew rake leaYCS and the inveterate 
"fenc rs" bounce back an I forth on th fenc 
along th walk. This is a catching sport; it's 
good to stand out h re \\'ith little on your mind 
and watch th p ople on th walk. 
\Vc'v won a hard football game, no one has 
any r al gripe about anything in particular, 
and the Indian ummcr go · 011. It even looks 
pr ltv good in id the qua I. The bui lding 
om ·of u have sworn at how th i r age just 
a little and the mu ic coming from someone's 
room e m to set a prop r background. It's 
ea y and calm. om of u even begin to be-
li \:e there' omething to thi mall chool 
tradition after all. That's what it is in the 
elm and the building ; there's vcn an at-
mo pher about the place. it' tradition. 
cabury, ortham and J ar\"i cut ofT the 
noi from the tr et, th . teamshoYel has 
stopp cl and only an occasional shout from the 
playing fields break Lhc ca y quiet. 
\\ h n vou \\'alk, you walk lowly, and the 
wind feef - g-ood on your fa ·c. Th ' chill in the 
air doesn't make you hi,·c r, only br < th a 
Iilli mor deeply. The book. ar waiting, or 
perhap only dinner and ome telc,·ision. You 
hate to admit it lo your If, but you feel good, 
you're glad you're here, and \'erything around 
look good. Tomorrow it may rain. Perhap 
:vou won't ha,·e a date for th '" 'ek 'nd. And 
that infernal term pap r is till taring you in 
the face. Ye , tomorro\\' it may rain, but if it 
do n t maybe you'll be out h re again tomor-
row afternoon. 
REVIEW 
The Tl'ipod commend the aeri u· for it 
n ,,. ditorial policy and its endca\'Or to fo t r 
intere t in the magazin by start ing the in-
formal a ricu· ociety. The purpo,e of thi 
Society i to timulate thought and good litera-
ture; ·howe\'er, bald a that may ound,. uc.h 
thing can b fo t red when t~e opportumty 1 
given to more people to contnbut and become 
a part of the magazine itself. 
Informal for the mom nt, th ociety will 
meet fr quently to consid r contributions to 
th magazine and hash out any argum nt , eli. -
putes or qu stions not only about eampu \\'nt-
ing by lit rature in gen ral. . ot.hing grow 
without a struggle. The Pen w can't grow 
without a struggle. When this struggle is con-
fined merely to finding material, any material 
to put in the i u , it i no producti\' or 
worth\- of much att ntion. IIow ,. r, when 
ditor1al policy is clearly dir clecl at obtaining 
the best available, and the b . t is brought out 
in omething like the ociety, it i evid nt that 
a change for the better mu t take place. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
"Aisle Say'' 
By B1 LL 10 RTZ 
II I' f study of Post-Le Rouge t•l le \ oir, adapted from tenc 1a s amou 
~apo!Ponic Franrc, opened at the Cine-Webb :\!onday. . . 
I. . t h arl d b1· Gerald Philip With a gf'nPrallv exc1•llr·nt Frt>nch-Tta 1an cas e e · . h 
. . I I h I . t ·esting imparis little of t e and Dani1•lle Darneux, thr. fi m, a t oug 1 Ill PI • . 
bl . h d th bo k as one of the gl at ff'eling of class struggle that has esta IS e o 
non•l. of its agt•. 
. . I " . . T'tten on two lel•el . The In its ong!llal form Le Hou g !•t e ,,otr 1s 11 1 .• 
. . ' . . S . 1 1 h" attempts to ach1e1 e firHt is a fasclflatmg portrait of Julien 'ole anc IS . 
h. 1 · h t be bought IS a death statut·l' in a wol'ld where "the only t mg 11• 11c can no 
I · 1 f th societv of 1830 France-r.c·ntencc•." Till' second is a hars 1 appt·atsa o e . f 
its pretc•nsions and pettiness. Strndhal gives th reader, through the eyes 0 
Julien, an ac·c·urat • (perhaps bitt r) view of this world. 
· · h 1 1 d f 'I to gil'e a clear picture of The mov1e vcrs1on on t e ot 1 r 1an , a1 s 
Julil'n's int.·ntions or o'f the milieu in which these intentions are to be re~l­
ized. There are, to be sure, somP fla hes of Stenhal's powelful outcnes 
again:;t the "indignant bourgeois", but thes are all too rare. . . 
In th film .Juli n played by Gerald Philipe, is an e1·er-changmg 1111 P· 
' ' · · · h' · d thi is what mak r n thr book, IH>WPver, he 1s unswervmg 111 ts atms, an . 
him b lievablr. By omitting this quality of fidelity to purpo e, the movie 
fails to give• an adequate reason for Sorrl's death. In the end, the film babbl~s 
something about an act of love. Nothing could be further f.rom Ste~dhal s 
motives. Th rl'al Sorel, a provincial Pal Jo y, u e lo1· , but IS never m love 
hims!'lf; h is only infatuat d. 
The parts of l\Ionsi ur and Madame Renal alon~ are played as. if the 
dii'C•ctot· had read Stcndhal's classic car fully. Dam lie Darneux IS out-
standing as Juli n's first love-particularly convincing when portraying her 
f ars of damnation becaus of her aft'air with Julien. Mayor Renal, her 
cuckold husband, is also played with depth and p rception, wi~h an eye to 
Stendhal's unforgettable caricatur of the pelly major of Verrters. 
This adaptation of Lc Rouge et le ~oir also fails to present orne of 
Stendhal's most perceptil'e and meaningful attacks on French society. Abbe 
Pirard, for cxampl , is deprived of his biting commentary on the noble 
whos salvation, they think, can be bought through the Church. 
Lc Rou ge et le Noir i an imperf ct, although engrossing adaptation of 
what Somerset Maugham has termed on of the t n best novels the world 
has produc d. The subtitl s are good, although they too play down the cia s 
distinctions of th age. As an example, domcslique is translated "not a 
g nlleman." It is a worth-while picture giving a glimpse, however ketchy, 
of France one hundr d and fifty years ago. 
le and the Colonel 
Danny l aye, Curt Jurgens, icole Maury and Akim Tamiroff are the 
main characters in this delightful, fre h, but ever so subtle philosophic 
pictur . . L. Jacobovsky, a Jewish refuge from azi Germany finds his 
only means of scaping Paris and the imminent German invasion lies with a 
Polish Colon I, Jurgens. The m·ist crat Colonel never associates with Jews, 
but th practical, effici nt and lovable Jacobovsky soon proves him elf , and 
th olonel's prejudices vanish. His attitude changes from "less and less" 
to "more and 11101' r like this Jacobovsky." 
Nicol l\Iaury as the Colon l's wife and Akim Tamiroff as his orderly, 
sp cially Mr. Tamiroff are fine in their parts. HoweYer, one could wish Mr. 
Jurg n II' r a little less glaring and formidable. This is a wonderful motion 
picture, ev r funny, often hilarious, although not one of the lines is pur-
po efully so, and always touching. 
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Esquire's Birthday 
Issue Reviewed 
By )JIKE RE,YA 
-
A tep has been taken, ::t feat accomplished, for the 
long ll'i hed for phenomenon ha occurred. .. ot ince 
the days of the ear Ro buck .catalogues ha one 
magazine e,·er brought betw en tts cover so many 
ad1- rti ement . This 317 pag magnum opu ha no 
les than 120 full pag ad1· rtisements. At least 50 
more are accounted for by the half-page ads, making 
a grand total of, leL's say, rou&:hly 17.0 pages de1·oted 
to advertising. 1ow the reader JS g ttmg a prett~' fair 
shake; after all there ar st.ill 147 pages left to read. 
I'm not being compl tely fair f r some do like to read 
ad,·ertisements; it helps them cultivate their ta te for 
good music (but who woul_d dare ut up. this rna ter-
piece for the ten olumbta record certd'icates, each 
worth $1.00 towa rd the purcha c of se1•eral of the new 
Columbia releases at your local record store?); and to 
be au coUJ·ant who would mi s the latest fashion , the 
international fashions featured on sev ral pages. Some 
might even l'entu re to try Se\· ral of the fine whiskie , 
liqueurs, or other drinks so vil' idly pictured on these 
pages. Who, after ing the rugged beachcomber 
with a beard loading a ca f Haig and Haig into hi 
dinghy, who doesn't rush t hi nearest package tore 
for a case of those smooth indent d bottl es ? It's 
awfully hard to resist th temptation. Your shorts 
creeping up on you? Jock y has the answer. Doe 
your girl ha,·e trouble with lint on her sw aters in 
those delightfully inacces ible pots? Well your prob-
lem is solved, for you can get a contoured brush (or 
"for the more discriminating, there is available an 
un haped brush which may bC' shaped to an exact 
pecification"). Che s piece , books, (even a f ull set 
of hake peare), sweaters, jackets, ties, shi r ts, rain-
coats, combat boots, adj ustable golf clubs, tape record-
ers, automobiles, even a book on the secrets of an ideal 
maniage, are shown in their glory on th es glossy 
page . Just look at the brand names and you will see 
they're good stuff. Even the smallest articles, for 
example royal jelly, bronz d baby shoes, hand grenade 
replicas, and of course the ubiquitous bull fight poster 
ar shown to be availabl e from the discriminating 
d alers. 
Leafing through the book, one asks himself where 
the articles are. Where i the one by De Gaul! (hi 
name is displayed at the top of the impres ive list of 
contri butors on th cover; of cou rse, France is in the 
news today)? '\~her arP those by Dos Pa so , Dr iser? 
Wher ' th Jules Pf iff r artoon? Anymore of thi 
and I'll get ick, sick, sick. And F. Scott Fitzgerald, 
Sinclair Lewis, Romano Mus olini, Tenn ssee William, 
Frank Lloyd Wright? But at Ia t on page twenty-four 
one finds "An introduction to the Classics for Hip t r" 
by George Sheal"ing. He feels that advanced jazz 
mu. ician must be "Conver ant with the cia ic .. · 
o many of today' fine jazz p l'formet·s and anangers 
are chips off the old Bach." Didn't Dave Brubeck call 
the jazz public's attention to this years ago? 
On through " outh through France with I ird and 
bottle" (no it' not about Chal'lie Parker) th reader 
reaches "The American Po t a a Busin ssman" b)' 
Robert Gra\' , the conclusion of which i "Po try a, 
a bu iness is one thing; poetry as a vocation is quite 
another.' 
Don Pa . o writes on Jam s Dean and iv s u a 
glimpse of the sinister adole cents, the cia s of '5 · 
Don't 1 t the title fool you; it's often good. G ne 
Tunney remini CC'S about Luis Firpo. A completely 
u. elcss article "Lou i r L v l'S than Latins" b. Helen 
Lawr n on, a on act play by Williams, "A Perfect 
Analysis given by a Panot," "Son of In and Out" 
(for those who really car about these things), a 
pictur portrait of a Widow of Montmartre and paint-
ing by Lesli Saalburg fill in the space between the 
ads and the midd le section ent ill d "TITA S RE-
V! ITED". No, Ayn Rand didn't write it! It.'s a port-
folio of previou ly unpublish d work by Dreiser, Fitz-
g raid and Sinclair L wi . Geo rge J ean athan pro-
vi les a little background mu ic with his "1\'I morie of 
Fitzgerald, Lewis and Dr i. r." The Am rican greats 
lenrl a certain gravity to the magazine. Although not 
rompletely happy, the read r r luctanlly admits that 
h did get to read some unpubli sh d works by Drei cr, 
Fitzgerald and L wis. Erskine Caldwell sums up an 
article on censorsh ip by sayi ng, "As long as the 
c nsors let reader be their own judg of what i worth 
reading, I will tak my chances." Sandwiched between 
Caldwell and !\Iu solini's r miniscenc s of Il Duce, hi. 
father, omes the dollar's worth, two pages by Frank 
Ll oyd Wright that we p the cobw bs away and splash 
cool pring water on th reader's face. E ntill d "Awa)" 
with the Realtor," the article pr sents nothing reallY 
new, but lo Wright's icl as vet· s em elated? 
Stretch your imaginati n a bit and you might be able 
to imagine Carol Lyn ley in a Bot.tic lli portrait, Da~a 
Wynt r a a Modigliani or Kim ovak "caught 111 
chiaroscuro sugge tive of gr· at v nteenth-centur)' 
Italian paint rs.'' Th only truly picture imilar to a 
painting i that of Jill orey a a model of Gaugin's 
type. 
Tn the letter to the edito r, in a n s gay of Reader's 
Thoughts" we finfl, in red, som portions f orrespon: 
den ·e betwe n the " eli tors" and on licia L. Roonc) 
who claim to O\ •n every c py of E quire published. 
She ays in part, r cording a littl conver ation with 
(Continu d on pag 4) 
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BANTAM BANTER 
matt levine 
Many of us .have twitched moaned and che . 1 h'l . 
' ' e1ec \\' 1 e watcht 1 1 listening to the World Series during the pa t week Tl TV . 1 g an_1 d. ff t · . le vrewer expel'! 
ences many 1 eren emot10ns while perched in fro t f h. · -
of these result from action on the field though. n ° 1 .creen. lot all 
There is the f ling of sonow when Roy Campa 11 · . 
. ne a rs seen bemg taken 
to h1s seat on a stretcher and then being placed · h 1 h . b II . . In a w ee c an·. The coloratura e owrng our national anthem elicits anothe. f 1· 
· h lk · . 1 ee mg, one a when 
a pJece of c a 1s squeak d agamst a blackboard Th' · t t· 
. . · IS m errup ton to the 
ha11nony of natlll al sound 1 usually accompanied by a · f 1 · . . ~nu~m~ 
Commerc1als, wh1ch tak up close to t hirty minutes f · t ' 
f h o atr Jme per game are the source o muc humor and disbelief The G1"llett 1 f' 
. . . . · e peop e u e most o 
thrs t1m . Included m the G11lette family are endorsers G'! M D ld H 1 • 1 c ouga , an < B~u:r, J ohnny ~en~ple , Rock H udson, Harpo Marx, ZsaZsa Gabor, and Esther 
Wtl hams. That s nght, now and then everyone needs a goocl h , Th' . 
· f -11- s a\ e. ts yea~ G1llette sp nt our m1 ron dollars for advertis ing during th w ·ll s .· 
· t'd , e or c e11es .. . . qu1te a 1 y sum. 
One of t~e between-inning presentations features a tall, kinny fifteen-
year old gettmg ready to p~t himself neath the sharp "Blue Blade" edge. 
Act.ually fr?m the looks of h1s growth, an application of " rair" would have 
suffi ced. H1s . strokes through t he th ick lather a re short and fearful ones. 
One wonders 1f he has a blade in his holder at a ll. 
. I n c~ntrast, the_ hu lky _and masculine Hank Bauer is first pictured grab-
bmg a h1gh !me dnve agamst Yankee Stadium's outfield fence ... . Just a 
few days ago, the same fly hawk misjudged a simi lar hit and Jet it fall at hi 
feet. We_ then find the massive Bau r in the dressing room, grinning in front 
of the mllTOr. Now t here's a bea rd ! With on swoop he ha the whole side 
of his face cleaned. What a man ! What a razor! 
Even Zsa Zsa Gabor a nd Esther Will iams make appearances, the latter 
with mention of her own sw imming pool company in the announcer's intro-
duction, and the company's name subtly written on a life preserver behind 
her. Neither Z.Z. or Esther put the razor to work, but models arc shown 
performing the operation. Whether they are us ing the heavy, medi um, or 
light weight models is hard to observe. 
Other sponsors include Papermate Pen a nd Calso gasoline. Papermate's 
new Capri-Mark II is presently atop their promotion list. Here is a pen that 
writes on butter d station r y. T his is pr tty practical if you're in the habit 
of smearing your writing paper with butter, oleo, chicken fat, and grease of 
the sort. The p n is adv rtised as having fast detergent action, a free plug 
for soapsuds. 
Last bu t not least is Calso , wit.h its Chev1·on Supreme. Purported "to fi t 
any size gas tank," this gasoline can "make ca rs go both frontwards and 
backwards." 
The World Series pres nts a variety of enterta in ment. You grin (if 
you're a Brave fan) , but feel sorry as 71 ,000 fans boo orm Sieben1, the goat 
of the fourth game. You br ak out in laughter when a centerfield fan loses 
control of a kite he is flying. T he game has to be topped as an attendant 
tracks the homeless string across the outfi eld . 
Uh-oh ! Here comes another commercial. ... 
Varsity Yachtsmen in Eliminations; 
Tie Three Others lor First Plate 
Last Sunday, October 5th, the Trin- Also sailing were the Univ. of 
ity Corinthian Yacht Club Varsity eli- Rhode Island, and the Coast Guard 
vi ion opened up the 1958-59 season Academy. Th is is the fi rst step along 
by tieing f or first place in the elimi n- the way to an invitation to participate 
ation races for the ew England in the fina l regatta of the New Eng-
Sloop championsh ips. jland Sloop Championship, to be held 
The regatta, consisting of five heats, · at th oast Guard Academy on No-
was sailed at the U. S. Coast Gua rd vemb r 1st and 2nd. In the five heats 
Academy in 23' Raven lass sloops the T rinity sailer gained a 3rd, a 4th, 
und r cl a r skies, but in a ch illy a 5th, a 2nd, and a 1st in that order. 
bre ze which piped up from 10 to 20 Trinity Ti e. 
knots before the races were halfway The Corinthians would have won 
compl ted. Under the able skipper- the regatta by one point except for a 
ing of Vice Commodore Steve Perkins, mix-up b~r on of the other teams in 
'61; a s ist d by a fine crewi ng j ob the fourth heat. B.U. went around 
from AI x Fava '59, Howedy Me- the leeward mark the wrong way and 
Ilvaine '59, and Harry Br idg '61, the under 1 orth American Yacht Racing 
Trinity yachter s gained a four-way A sociationn rul s this meant that the 
tie with Boston U ., Dartmouth, and heat had to be rc-sailed. Trinity had 
Bowdoin-each of whom amassed thir- a first in the first sailing of the heat 
ty point . Brown placed 5th with but dropp d to 2nd in the re-sailing. 
twenty-two points. This performance gi,·es Trinity an a -
sured spo t in the finals unless the 
T.E.I.S. calls for a sail-off to break 
MEN'S A D BOYS' 
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
27 LEWIS STR EET )() LA SALLE! ROAD 
SLOSSBERG'S CAMPUS SHOP 
TRINITY BLAZERS 
• Flap Pockets 
• Hook Vents 
• College Seal 
$39.95 
I 3 I 7 Broa d Street 
Hartford Con necticut 
-
the tie. 
A Portable Typewri ter Is a 
Must for Every Student 
Sales _ Rental - Service 
on all makes of office mach ines 
OLYMPIA TYPEWRITER DEALER 
To Serve You Best Ca ll on 
Notional Typewriter Co., Inc. I 287 Asyl um Street, Ha rtford 
1 Telephone JA 7-1115 
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liM Play Starts; Tufts Here in ome Debut· 
MurrayEiected J . B J ( • ' 
As Board Prexy rm OOters Op OaStleS 
Intramural acth·ities have again A fte1· fo~-cing th . C.oast Guard to ity can best be summed up in one 
come into the light, with both football abandon sh1p, the Tnmly soc er t am word,-Guild. After a quick Coast 
and tennis in full swing. The defend- play. ho t to a powu·ful Tufts team Guard score, Alex came to lif . With-
ing champion , Crow, lm-ted on the on nturday. Remembering o w II in eight minutes the Hartford oph 
right foot by downing the NED, len- last year's 0-1 :;hutout at the hand of had gi,·en the Blue and Gold a com-
nis-wise, 3-0, and cru.hing th 111 in the Jumbo's •. lh J?alhmen hop for manding 5-1 lead. The home team 
football, 19-0. Hunners-up last year, rev nge ng-mnst \lrtunlly the • a me e\·rned up th quarter by scol"ing in 
igma l\u followed uit by getting bv team. the clo. ing minut s. 
Pi Kappa Alpha in tennis 2-1, and aturday marked "Alex .uild'' dny. Goa l ance lled 
defeating the Jaguar on the gridiron Playing his first game for the varsity, Bill Hamil r's attempt to break into 
by a 12-0 core. ' the t rling Scot triNI to mak him- the coring column wa officially 
Yellow- ribbon winners D. Pit!. self useful by scoring fou1· goals. 1.."--
' msed aft'r Bill had scot·ed on a pen-
topped the Jaguars and PiKA on the ing his head and feet to .core half of a! ty shot. The official had neglected 
tennis courts and took the count of th Trinity' 8 goal in the -a rout, Alex t stop the clock. 
latter on the football field, 7-0. A.D. placed him If in a dominat(' position Guild continued to a sume the cor-
won its only contest, a 13-0 victory in the '5 soccer outlook. ing r sp nsibility for Trin, tallying 
over Brownell Club. These four· teanJs Team \'i tory once in th third fram . A p nalty 
are the only ones in eith r league ,,.,10 Guild was by no means th only kick ga\' the s amen a goal. 
remain with unblemi hed records. player to exc I. Br n hca and co-
The sixteen organizations have been captain Jon Widing, ~ach scoring a Gu ild gain 
rearranged into new leagues this y ar. goal, I d the forward wall of the pow- 'rh final period's play put. th 1cmg 
New rooming setups hav cau ed erful Trinity orr nse. Bill Luk ns, a on th cake. Guild made it. four in a 
changes too. One league includes- co-caplain, play d brilliant ball in th row with an amazing boot from well 
Phi Kappa Psi c nt r half-back slot. R liabl Miles oulsid the eight n yard line. The 
Alpha Chi Rho McDonough turned in :woth t' fin ball went in a straight line, landing 
Delta Kappa Epsilon gam at. fullback. John Bas ett. play d in th uppe1· r·ight hand corn r of the Rg¥g a superb defensive game at the other goal. roft Jennings nded th scor-
Psi upsilon back position, backed up by John Out- ing with five minut s r maining. The 
Alpha Delta Phi call. in the goal. oast Guanl goali , suffering by thi 
Brownell Club The game stal'ted as a s e-saw con- time with an acute inferiority com-
the other consists of- test. After five minut s, Trinity pi x, left after the Ia t goal. 
Jaguars Pi Kappa Alpha start d to g t th' rang , and from Though lack ing a well-unifi d of-
D Ita Phi that moment the oast uard goali r~n , th Trinity t am looked impres-
Sigma Nu had l ittle lim to catch his bl·r<tth. siv in its fir i outing. Four sopho-
~~~,~~s Xi Widin g co t·es 1' in; t mo r·es hav made th' big jump to 
St. A's J n Widing hit pny-dir'L to Rtart th starting po ition . Guild at center, 
Bantams scoring. L ss than a minut later .Janos Karntzy at right wing, and 
The Intramural Athletic Council Br n hea follow d suit, slamming I Vinni · Stempien and B n Hubby 
met for the first time this year on the one into th n ts. Bill Lukens cash d respectively at. left and right halfback 
27th of September, and fifteen of the in on a Coastie foul by sinking a fre all look d impressiv on their fir 
sixteen organizations were repre nt- kick to end the coring fot· th first outings. Bill Hand! r, at c nt r half. 
ed, an unsua ll y good turnout. quarter. Luk ns has n v r miss d a and An·hic Thompson in th goal 
Discussion of the football r ules was p nalt.y kick in his three y ar of play d fin gam s in r lief. Th team 
held, and a new ruling was put into varsity comp tition. I has gr· at dt>plh and th futur ap-
effect concerning tennis. This is that The s cond quart r scoring for Trin- p ars bright. 
each intramural manager must pre-
sent his opposing team's manager with 
a lineup. This was done so as to 
avoid juggling of one's team to suit 
the capabili ties of that opponent. 
Karl Kurth also reminded a ll pres-
ent of the importance of getting their 
scores in within twenty-four hour , 
and protests with forty-e ight. 
Elections were held, and the fo llow-
ing were elected: John Murray of ig-
ma N u, President; George Black of 
Theta Xi, Vice-President; and Bruce 
Rockwell of Psi ., Seer tary. 
Intramural Schedule 
To Be Listed Weekly 
As a service to those participant.s 
in the different organizations, and 
thos who might wish to watch any 
of the contest., schedules of intra-
mural activities for the following 
week will be published in the T 1·i pod. 
Also included will be the fields des-
ignated for the specific games. Gam s 
for this following week-
Thursday, Oct. 9-
Theta Xi vs. Bantams 
St. A's vs. Jarvis 
Della Phi vs. Sigma Nu 
Priday, Oct. 10-
Aipha Chi Rho vs. DKE 
ROTC vs. AD 
Psi Upsilon vs. Brownell 
Tuesday, Oct. 14-
Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Jaguars 
Th La Xi vs . .Jarvis 
St. A's vs. Bantams 
W rdnesday, Oct. 15-
ROTC vs. Phi Kappa Psi !
3
1
2 Psi psilon vs. Alpha Chi Rho 
Brownell vs. DKE 
•* * * *•-N.Y Oally -
DAN IELLE • GERARD 
DARRIE UX PHII.lPE 
SIOOWi~~.J 
"1hetWUand 
1heBLACK. 
(ROUGE ET NOI R) 
htiiJ J[CHNICOlOi 
J esseem.en Brace for Tufts; 
DepthAgainMainProhleiD 
T he creato1· o f th Tt· i nity 195 foot-
ball schedule had f r s ight. ind d, for 
he ga,· the Bantams an extra w k 
t.o r st up from on tough ncount r 
a nd prepare for the next. After tl1 ir 
convincing, but hard fought win ov r 
Will iams on S<'p emb r 27th, oach 
Dan J essee'. charg s had an open 
clat,• last aturday. n ctober 11th, 
however, the team travels t.o M d-
ford, Massachus tt::; lo take on t.h 
per nially dangerous Jumbos of Tufts. 
This year, as last, Tufts is r·at d one 
of the pow rs in ew England. They 
dcm nstratecl this in their sound drub-
bing of Bowdoin 26 to G in th ir op •n-
r two wr ks ago. Last. Saturday 
they asily did away with Bales in 
their first home game 24 to 14. 
llig Bu r zin 
The Tufts attack is a versatil one 
operating behind a huge forward wall. 
.Juris Burzins, a seasom•d vrt.cran, i~ 
he workhor·sc of th<' .Jumbo offen~e. 
hut he is nom ans alone in th talent-
eel backf!C'Id. The halfbacks, Mark 
Lydon and Dave Fox, are fin runner· 
in their own right, and should t.he 
rushing game, which s ems lo be> th 
forte of the men from Medford, g t 
bottled up, Quarterback Tom Hanlon 
can take to the airlan s with accuracy. 
Tea m E ITort. 
oach Jess was very pleased with 
his t am's performance against Wil-
liams, and he quickly pointed out. t.hat 
it. was th ir performance as a t am, 
rather than as individuals, which made 
For the ki nd of haircut you want, 
patronize 
Tommy's Barber Shop 
You g et fast d e luxe se rv ice 
o nly a fe w steps f rom ca mpus. 
Why not com e in t oday ? 
Ill NEW BRITAIN AVENUE 
Near Broad Street 
the bat.tle a successfu l on . iting no 
specific w aknes , he has not concen-
t.rat.ed on any one segment. of off n e 
or clef nse during th pa t practic , 
but has continued his r •gular diver-
sified workouts. 
When qu stion d about Trinity' 
suppo dly weak d I n. ive secondat-y, 
J sse> xpress d surprise and pa sed 
it. orr quickly by a king-, "Th y top-
pNI Williams cold, didn't they?" 
Opposit ion H as Dept h 
Coach Jesse would mak no pre-
dictions on th outcome of the up and 
coming conieRt. His gr atest cone rn 
was the fact that most f the teams 
on lhe Trinity schedule (rated as the 
tough st in ew England), can field 
thirty or forty men of nearly equal 
abili y, whil th Bantams must com-
bat this ·with no mot·e than sixt en. 
Tufts, he said wa no xception to 
this, and, ind eel, had perhaps more 
depth than any of th T1inity oppon-
ents this year. 
With t.his in mind, Jessee said that 
the arly part of the gam could well 
dictate the outcome. hould Trinity 
score early and cause Tufts' ouch 
Harry Arlanson to keep h i first team 
in th game, the end of th contest 
should see the same twenty-two tired 
men facing each other. On the other 
hand, if Tufts score fir t and con e-
quently th first string Jumbos ar 
given breath rs, the tiring and unable-
to-be-rested Trinity warl'iors will have 
a far greater task in catching their 
fo . 
Tufts is undefeated ; Trinity is fre h 
from ils upset over Williams; both 
are looking forward to a continuation 
of their winning ways. Thi hould 
be a good one all th way. 
GOOD WRITING 
SUPERB CARTOONS IN 
THE NEW YORKER 
SEE PETE KILBORN 
Box 371 or New Dorm 311 
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Hartford Club Jacobs Attends Psi Chi, Psych Frosh Orientation · · · (Continued from page 1) First Antheneum Meeting Monday 
HostsSophHop Church Parley Honor Society, ~~~:~::~~~chemistry Auditorium 
Professor Cherbonnier 
Robert Smellie, Professor of Chem-
istry, will address the Atheneum So-
ciety in their first open meeting of the 
year in the Atheneum Lounge at 4:00 
on Monday. 
The Hartford Club will be the scene President .Jacohfi is now attending Coming tO Trin Professor Dorwart 
of th annual Sophomore Hop on Fri- the 59th General Convention of the Professor Cooper 
day, November 7, with music provided Protestant Episcopal Church in Miami 
from 9 to 1 by Paul Landermun and n ach. The convention op ned Mon-
his orchestra. day and will last through October 17. 
The Landerman Band is well-known Dr . .Jacobs, on Friday, will be pres-
throughout the state of onnecticut. cnt at a barbecue and aquacade in 
It has played often in the Hartford honor of the Diocesan Chairmen of 
area, at Wesleyan University, and the Prot<'stant Episcopal Church. He 
played at the Freshman Formal dance is a form er member of the Executive 
last spring. The orchestra will not Council of the Diocese of Connecticut. 
only provide excellent dancing music He will be toastmaster on Sunday at 
but will give a short dixieland jazz a threc!-COllcge dinner, sponsored 
concert during the intermission. jointly by Hobart, Trinity and Kenyon 
The Hop, a non-flower formal dance, Colleges to honor the retiring Presid-
costs $5.00 in addition to a $2.50 cork- ing Bishop Henry K. Sherrill. 
age fee. Tickets may be purchased Speakers at the three-college dinner 
from your fraternity or club repre- will be th Rt. Rev. Walter H. Gray, 
sentative or from the sophomore class Bishop of Connecticut; F. Edward 
officers. The Hop promises to be an Lund, president of Kenyon; and Louis 
exciting start to u fine Homecoming N. Hirshson, presid nt of Hobart and 
Weekend, as Trinity is scheduled to William mith Colleges and former 
beat Amherst th following day Dean of the Cathedral at Hartford, 
(Courtesy of Ncu.mucck "Periscope"). Connecticut. 
The Connecticut Beta Chapter of I Profe sor Burger 
Psi Chi the national psychological ~o~·ember 4- . 
honorar; society, will be formally es- Senior :\Ientor emmars 
tablished at Trini ty on April 16, 1959 (where arranged) 
announced Dr. Robert Meade, faculty ::\ovember 11-
advisor. 
Psi Chi is similar to the Sigma Pi 
Sigma and Pi Gamma Mu honorary 
societies which now have chapters at 
Trinity. Membersh ip in Psi Chi is 
limited to those men who have an 
average of 85 or more in Psychology 
courses (having taken at least 3 half 
courses) and whose average for all 
courses is above the college average. 
Currently eligible for membership are 
Paul Hersch '59, Karl Koenig '60, 
Fowler orris '60, Robert Olton '59, 
and Karl Scheibe '59. 
Psi Chi was organ ized at Yale in 
1929 and now 117 chapters in the 
country. The purpose of the organi-
zation as stated in its constitution is 
" ... primarily to advance the science 
of psychology; and secondary to en-
courage, stimulate, and maintain the 
Prospectus 
Professor Means 
Professor Candelet 
Professor N otopoulos 
Professor Trousdale 
November 18-
Senior Mentor Seminars 
'ovember 25-
Prospectus-Chemistry Auditorium 
Professor Campo 
Professor Neaverson 
Professor Mon-is 
Professor Gwynn 
(All lectures and Seminars begin at 
8:00p.m.) 
Esquire . 
(Continued from page 2) 
Dr. Smellie will give his views as a 
scientist on the ational Debate topic: 
"Resolved: That the fmther develop-
ment of nuclear weapons should be 
prohibited by International agree-
ment. 
Over twenty-five freshmen ex-
pressed an interest in intercollegiate 
debate at the Society's first round of 
tryouts. Fourteen members were se-
lected to prepare briefs for the second 
audition which will consist of an act-
ual collegiate debate. 
Plans have been tentatively made 
to debate the University of Oxford 
sometime in December at Trin ity on 
the campus. 
Jesters . • . 
(Continued from page 1) 
P r oduction Statf 
--------------------------- scholarship of the individual members 
her mailman back in '33 when the 
first issue ca me out: "'Mail today? 
I remarked for no reason at all.' 'Ya, 
a catalogue and three letters! "The 
catalogue was Esq uil·e.' " Seems it 
hasn't changed. But the magazine 
isn't a complete loss. You can cut the 
cover in to strips to put on your 
Christmas tree. 
The production staff of the show 
has a lso been announced: Dave Hard-
man, Production Manager; Richard 
Hall, Stage Manager; Ten-y Mixter, 
Assistant Stage Manager; William 
Owen, Publicity Manager; Robert 
Hopkins, Lighting; and Emily Even-
son, Prompter. Anyone interested in 
helping back stage is ask ed to report 
to Alumni Hall Wednesday or Thurs-
day evenings at 7 o'clock . 
MY GUN GOES 
I threw my hat on the office bed. My mouth felt like 
it was full of sand. It was. I had just come from a 
beach rumble. I buzzed my secretary, Desiroo. She 
slithered in, wiggling her typing fingers provocatively. 
"C'mon," I said, "we're going to Louie's Club to 
drink beer." 
The waiter spilled my beer when he poured it. I got 
him with a rabbit punch while he was still bending 
over. obody spills my Schaefer. It's my kind of 
beer. Real beer. 
"You shouldn't have done that," Desiree said. I 
stared at her. "Your shoelace is untied," I said. She 
looked down and I caught her 
high on the temple with a 
good right hand. She slid un-
der the table. I drank my 
Schaefer. Gold and white. 
Wet. Delicious. I drank her 
Schaefer, too. 
I went over to the bar. "What do experts mean when 
they call Schaefer beer 'round' ?" I said to the bar-
tender. He hesitated. I shot him. "They mean a 
smooth harmony of flavors. No rough edges," I said. 
I don't think he heard me. 
I walked out into the night. Stars overhead. Down 
the street, a Schaefer billboard. Well, that's how life 
is, I thought, turning up my raincoat collar. Tough. 
It would be even tougher without Schaefer. 
THE F.& ld. SCHAEFER BREWING CO .. NEW YORK and AlBANY, N. Y. 
in all fields, particularly psychology." 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
For one of the finest ha ircu ts in town, 
come on over! It' s a short distance, 
and the service is prompt. 
1220 BROAD STREET 
HARTFORD CONN. 
PHILOSOPHY CLUB 
There will be an organizational 
meeting of t he Philosophy Club on 
Monday, October 13 a t 4 :00 in Sea-
bury 39. All interested members 
of the college are invited. 
) ' I .· . 
\!:. 
-~~ 
Performances will be on Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tues-
day, November 6, 7, 8, 10, and 11, at 
8 :15. 
most 
likely 
to 
succeed? 
We don't doubt it. He works hard- but he's no 
grind; neither is he a superbrain or a big man on 
campus. He's the guy who knows where he's going 
-why he's in college. 
And we'll bet he's an every-day reader of The 
New York Times. 
He knows that The New York Times is a smart, 
interesting way to keep up to elate on the off-
campus world. 
You, too, can profit from reading The New York 
Times. It ties in with your studies of government, 
politics, business and world affairs. It gives you 
timely facts for class discussions and campus bull 
sessions. 
And it supplies you with lively food for thought on 
your special interests-sports, science, books, the 
theatre, TV and the movies. 
It's easy to keep up with The New York Times on 
campus. See your Times 1·epresentative today-
for convenient delivery at your door every day. 
KEN GREENWALD 
Thet a Xi 
